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Victoria's Prison Population 
2005 to 2016
The report presents key data on Victoria’s prison population as at June 2016, and examines trends from 2004-05 to 2014-15.
The increasing prison population
2006 to 2016
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
prisoners
• Imprisonment rate up from 100.5 to 138.3 per 100,000 adults
Male prisoners
• Unsentenced prisoners up 154%, sentenced up 46%
Increases varied across the prison population
30 June 2006 to 30 June 2016
Unsentenced prisoners
67%
more
prisoners
• 29% of prisoners unsentenced in 2016 (up from 18% in 2006)
• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander prisoners up 147%
• Non-Indigenous prisoners up 62%
• Female prisoners up 75%, males up 66%
Non-Indigenous prisonersSentenced prisoners
Female prisoners
This fact sheet contains data from 'Victoria’s Prison Population 2005 to 2016' (available from: www.sentencingcouncil.vic.gov.au).
Offenders, sentences, and prisoners in Victoria, 2014-15
Sentencing trends
2004–05 to 2014–15
Property offences Other offences
Drug offences
Public order offences
Justice procedures
offences
Offences against the
person
Custodial sentences trending upwards
• Custodial sentences up 40% in the Magistrates'      
   Court, up 9% in the higher courts
• Sentences of imprisonment combined with              
   community correction orders (CCOs) are                
   increasing, particularly for offences against the      
   person and drug offences
Offences against the person increasing
• Offences against the person most common offence        
   type to receive a custodial sentence (39% in 2014-15)
• Justice procedures offences experienced the largest       
   increase (up 227%)
• Fewer custodial sentences for property offences 
  (down 10%)
Custodial sentences by principal proven offence categories
Unique alleged offenders
Offences against the person Property offences Drug offences Justice procedures offences
Offending in Victoria
2010–11 to 2014–15
Public order offences
Types of custodial
sentences imposed
for offences against
the person
2014-15
2012-13
Imprisonment (76%)
Imprisonment (63%) Imprisonment + CCO (31%) Partially suspended (6%)
Imprisonment + CCO (10%) Partially suspended (14%)
more unique
alleged
offenders
11%
